For additional service along Commonwealth Ave, see ROUTE 53.
Para servicio adicional en Commonwealth Ave, vea la RUTA 53.

Effective May 2020  /  A partir de mayo de 2020

Destinations
	Destinos
	• JRTC at LaVilla
	• Lane Wiley Senior Center
	• Ramona Flea Market
	• Walmart (103rd St)
	• Webb Wesconnett Library
	• Westbrook Branch Library

Letters on the map correspond to letters on the schedules.
Las letras en el mapa corresponden a letras en los horarios.
### NORTHBOUND - MONDAY TO SATURDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Number / Número de servicio</th>
<th>103rd &amp; Wal Mart</th>
<th>Lane &amp; Wilson</th>
<th>Lane &amp; Normandy</th>
<th>Lane &amp; Commonwealth</th>
<th>Commonwealth &amp; McDuff</th>
<th>JRTC at LaVilla</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth &amp; McDuff</td>
<td>5:58</td>
<td>6:58</td>
<td>7:53</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>10:02</td>
<td>11:02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOUTHBOUND - MONDAY TO SATURDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Number / Número de servicio</th>
<th>JRTC at LaVilla</th>
<th>Commonwealth &amp; McDuff</th>
<th>Commonwealth &amp; Lane</th>
<th>Commonwealth &amp; Lane</th>
<th>Commonwealth &amp; Lane</th>
<th>Commonwealth &amp; Lane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRTC at LaVilla</td>
<td><strong>5:45</strong></td>
<td><strong>5:55</strong></td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NORTHBOUND - SUNDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Number / Número de servicio</th>
<th>Commonwealth &amp; Lane</th>
<th>Lane &amp; Wilson</th>
<th>Lane &amp; Normandy</th>
<th>Lane &amp; Commonwealth</th>
<th>Commonwealth &amp; McDuff</th>
<th>Commonwealth &amp; McDuff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### SOUTHBOUND - SUNDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Number / Número de servicio</th>
<th>JRTC at LaVilla</th>
<th>Commonwealth &amp; McDuff</th>
<th>Commonwealth &amp; Lane</th>
<th>Commonwealth &amp; Lane</th>
<th>Commonwealth &amp; Lane</th>
<th>Commonwealth &amp; Lane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth &amp; Lane</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>10:02</td>
<td>11:02</td>
<td>12:02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Download Our App**  **Descargue Nuestra App**

**MyJTA App**  **MyJTA.com**

Download the MyJTA app to receive exclusive discounts on most fares.

Descargue el app MyJTA para recibir descuentos exclusivos en la mayoría de las tarifas.

---
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